
Evaluation of Mechanical and Optical Properties
of Modified Bagasse Chemi-mechanical Pulp

through Acetylation in Liquid Phase

Unbleached and hydrogen peroxide bleached bagasse chemimechanical pulp were
acetylated in liquid phase in order to investigate the change in paper properties
due to chemical modification. The acetylation treatment was carried out on paper

sheets and pulp samples. Effect of liquid phase acetylation on optical and mechanical
properties of bagasse chemimechanical paper sheets was evaluated. The obtained
results also indicated that acetylation is a reliable method to eliminate phenolic hydroxyl
groups. Paper made from unbleached CMP increased in brightness (up to 10 percentage
units) on acetylation, while the hydrogen peroxide bleached paper decreased in bright-
ness. The acetylation treatment removed or inactivated some chromophores originally
present in the unbleached CMP but not in the hydrogen peroxide bleached samples. The
results showed that partial acetylation even for short period of times could cause consid-
erable increase in wet strength of paper, due probably to lower equilibrium moisture con-
tent. Also, other mechanical properties such as tear resistance and tensile strength were
not affected to any great extent by acetylation in liquid phase providing that the paper
sheet is acetylated instead of pulp. Present study proved that active phenolic hydroxyl
functional groups present in pulp could be modified without losing mechanical strengths
and optical behaviour of the paper.
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A B S T R A C T
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There is a great potential in using
mechanical pulps in high value
applications. Today, lignin-rich
pulps are primarily used in low-
value and short-life products such as
newsprint, catalogue papers and
magazine papers. The major draw

back that prevents a more wide
spread utilization of high-yield pulps
in high quality printing papers is the
difficulty in maintaining their
bleached brightness over the product
lifetime. The insufficient brightness
stability is due to a rapid light-
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induced oxidation (i.e., yellowing) when such papers
are exposed to daylight. Over the last decades, exten-
sive research has been conducted to elucidate the
mechanisms of yellowing which is a necessity if meth-
ods are to be found for preventing or at least retarding
photo-yellowing. Schemes I and II show the proposed
reaction pathways for the formation of radicals (phe-
noxyl, ketyl, etc.) and those for the formation of chro-
mophores (initially quinines), respectively [1].
Although many questions still remain, it is generally
accepted that the photo-oxidation of lignin in the pres-
ence of oxygen is the main cause of yellowing [2]. The
lignin photo-degradation process is initiated by the
absorption of ultraviolet radiation of wavelength
between 290 and 400 nm [3]. Aromatic ketones (α-car-
bonyl groups) and ring-conjugated double bonds
together with phenolic and α-hydroxyl groups are the
essential functional groups in the suggested reaction
sequences leading to discolouration. Important inter-
mediates in the photo-yellowing process are phenoxy
free-radicals, which are oxidized in the presence of
ground-state oxygen into chromophoric structures of
the quinonoid type [4]. The discolouration reactions
involve complex and inter-related pathways for the for-
mation of phenoxyl free-radicals. At least three general
reaction routes for the formation of phenoxyl radicals
have been suggested. One involves the direct abstrac-
tion of phenolic hydroxyl hydrogen by α-carbonyl
groups in the triplet excited state, singlet oxygen or
hydroxyl radicals [5]. Photo-chemical cleavage of β-
aryl ether linkages adjacent to considered being anoth-
er significant contributor to phenoxyl radical formation
[6, 7]. The photo-induced yellowing has also been
attributed to the photoreactivity of phenolic chro-
mophores absorbing ultraviolet radiation above 300 nm
and giving phenoxl radicals by direct photolysis mech-
anism without any need to photo-sensitizers [8, 9].

Chemical modification of potential chromophoric
groups has been examined [10-15]. The removal of
photosensitive carbonyl groups by reduction was
shown to have a limited effect in protecting lignin
against photo-degradation. Derivatization of hydroxyl
groups by alkylation or acylation has been more suc-
cessful. Acetylation of ground wood pulps improved
the resistance towards light and, in some cases, also
photobleached the pulp [11, 16, 17]. Acetylation can
also inactivate or remove some chromophores initially

present in unbleached or dithionite bleached pulps.
Methylation in the presence of a cationic phase transfer
catalyst was reported to reduce the yellowing rate sig-
nificantly in the case of hydrogen peroxide bleached
CTMP [15]. The improved photostability observed for
acetylated or methylated pulps was, however, accom-
panied by a substantial decrease in strength. A previous
investigation has shown that the acetylation of paper
made from spruce TMP and aspen CTMP rapidly
removes phenolic hydroxyl groups, and that the paper
strength properties are remained almost unaltered in the
dry state but considerably increase in the wet state [18].
It was therefore of interest to examine how the photo-
stabilization of papers made from bagasse (as a non-
wood resource of fibres) CMP pulp was affected by dif-
ferent degrees of acetylation.

The obtained results suggested that quinones and
quinoid structures and also hydroquinones and catchols
have prerequisite role in yellowing of paper. Paulsson
and Parks have studied the reaction of propionic anhy-
dride with CTMP pulp and have concluded that the
treatment improved the photostability of paper to the
extent of 80% [19]. Ragauskas and coworkers also
have investigated the effect of acetylation on isolated
lignin from CTMP paper by using NMR spectroscopy
[20]. Their results showed that acetylation reduces
quinone structures of lignin and by increasing of acety-
lation the brightness reversion decreases considerably.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Depithed bagasse, obtained from Pars Pulp and Paper
mill. The chemimechanical pulp was prepared by chem-
ical pre-treatment of bagasse with sodium sulphite (8%)
and sodium hydroxide (4%) for 20 min in 95oC. After
chemical treatment the stuff was refined by a laboratory
single disc refiner under atmospheric conditions to
reach a freeness level of 350 mL CSF according to T
227 om-99 Tappi standard method. All the chemical
materials used in the experiments were obtained from
Merck as laboratory grade and were used as received.
Deionized water was used in all the experiments.

Pulp 
Depithed bagasse, obtained from Pars Pulp and Paper
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mill, was converted to CMP pulp by treating it in sodium
sulphite (8%) and sodium hydroxide (4%) for 20 min in
95oC.

Hydrogen Peroxide Bleaching
CMP Pulp was bleached with hydrogen peroxide
according to the method proposed by Ni et al.[21]
under following conditions: Hydrogen peroxide 5%,
sodium hydroxide on hydrogen peroxide ratio 0.8,
DTPA charge 0.5%, MgSO4 :0.05%,Na2SiO3:3%, pulp
consistency: 18%, time: 2 h, temperature: 65oC

Lignin Content
The lignin content, determined as Klason lignin and
acid-soluble lignin, was 18% for the unbleached pulp
and 17.8% for bleached bagasse CMP. The acid-soluble
lignin was measured spectrophotometrically at 205 nm.

Handsheet Preparation
Handsheets (60 g.m-2) were prepared according to
TAPPI T205 om-88. The paper sheets were then condi-
tioned for 24 h at 23oC and 50% r.h. according to
TAPPI T205 om-88 before acetylation.

Acetylation
The paper sheets were acetylated using a technical
grade of acetic anhydride (liquid phase, without any
catalyst, 80 and 100oC) for 10, 25, 60 and 120 min to
obtain different degrees of acetylation. The procedure
was as follow:
Conditioned handsheets were placed in a preheated
flask with an excess of acetic anhydride. After the reac-
tion time was completed, the handsheets were
immersed in water to stop the acetylation reaction. The
acetylated paper were then thoroughly washed with
water to remove remaining chemicals and thereafter
pressed for 5 min at 400 kPa. The sheets were dried on
the press plates (24 h) and then conditioned at 23oC and
50% r.h. according to TAPPI T205 om-88 before analy-
sis. In order to study the effect of pulp acetylation and
comparing the results with those of acetylated hand-
sheets, CMP pulp was also acetylated using the same
procedure.

Paper Properties
Brightness (R∞, 457 nm) was measured on 60 g.m-2

paper sheets using a Technibrite Micro TB-1C spec-
trophotometer. Specific light absorption (k, 557 nm)

and light scattering(s, 557 nm) coefficients were calcu-
lated using the Kubelka-Munk theory according to
Giertz eqn (1945) [22]:

(k.s-1) = [(1-R∞)2(2R∞) −1]

Whereas, R∞ = reflectance of an optically thick sheet.
Tearing resistance and tensile strength were deter-

mined according to TAPPI T414 om-82 and T494 om-
87, respectively. Wet tensile strength was measured
using a wet strength device described in TAPPI T456
om-87 on samples soaked in distilled water for 10 s. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mechanical Properties of Acetylated Papers
The reaction was carried out on already formed paper
sheets in order to preserve the original strength proper-
ties to avoid the reduction in strength that occurs when
pulp is drivatized. Figure 1 shows the difference
between tear and tensile strengths of pulp and paper
sheets. It is clear that the strength properties of pulp
decreased considerably through acetylation but in those
of paper sheets remains constant or has less change
during acetylation. Originally, acetylation causes
blocking of hydroxyl groups which may contribute to
form hydrogen bonds in pulp and this bear to loss of
mechanical properties of the acetylated pulp comparing
to paper sheets.

The effect of acetylation on tensile strength, tear
and wet strength of unbleached and hydrogen peroxide
bleached CMP pulp has been illustrated in Figures 2, 3
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Figure 1. Effect of acetylation on mechanical strengths of pulp
and paper sheet. ( ), tensile strength ;( ), tearing resistance.  



and 4. Both the tear resistance and the tensile strength
were essentially remained unaffected by the acetylation
treatment, whereas the wet tensile strength was consid-
erably increased. Since, lignin is the most easily acety-
lated wood component, it is expected that in low reac-
tion systems (without any catalyst, low reaction tem-
perature) the mechanical strengths maintained
unchanged or diminished to very low extent. The same
investigation carried out before showed that the
mechanical properties of pulp decreases through pyri-
dine catalyzed acetylation in gaseous phase [15, 16].   

Furthermore, the mechanical properties of the
paper samples are affected by the moisture content. The
wet strength increased with increasing degree of acety-
lation, which can be explained by the fact that
hydrophilic hydroxyl groups are replaced with more
hydrophobic acetyl groups so that the amount of bond-
ed water is reduced.

This is in accordance with the results obtained for
acetylated fiber boards [23] and for acetylated flake
boards [24]. Reduction in equilibrium water will prob-
ably increases dimensional stability of paper. Improve-
ment in wet strength of paper has already been report-
ed in acetylated kraft paper [23]. The reduction in equi-
librium moisture content can contribute to the retention
of the mechanical properties of acetylated paper and
can possibly account for the improvement in tensile
strength observed at short acetylation times. The
decrease in equilibrium moisture content probably

increases the dimensional stability of the paper. Thus,
this may under wet conditions protect existing fibre-
fibre bonds and thus give wet strength to the acetylated
paper. Prior to acetylation, the reference paper sheets
showed no measurable wet strength under the testing
condition used. Acetylation for short period of times
cause up to 4.5% increase in tensile strength. As it is
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Figure 2. Tearing strength (mN) versus reaction time for
bagasse CMP. Acetylation temperatures are given within
parenthesis. ( ), bleached, 80oC; ( ), bleached 100oC; ( ),
unbleached 80oC; ( ), unbleached 100oC.

Figure 3. Tensile strength (k.Nm-1) versus reaction time for
bagasse CMP.  Acetylation temperatures are given within
parenthesis.  ( ), bleached, 80oC; ( ), bleached, 100oC; ( ),
unbleached, 80oC; ( ), unbleached, 100oC.

Figure 4. Relative wet strength (% of dry strength) of
unbleached and bleached acetylated CMP bagasse after
soaking in water for 10 s. Acetylation temperatures (oC) are
given within parenthesis.( ) Control;( ) 10 min; ( ) 25 min;
( ) 60 min; ( )120 min.



evident in Figures 2 and 3, tear strength of unbleached
and bleached acetylated CMP paper is slightly lower
than unacetylated samples. 

Tensile strength and tearing resistance depend on
the number of hydrogen bonding sites and the strength
of individual fibres. Consequently, acetylation of paper
seems neither to have diminished the number of hydro-
gen-bonding between fibers nor to have weakened the
fiber structure to any great extent. 

Optical Properties of Acetylated CMP
Optical properties of CMP paper sheets before and after
acetylation (80 and 100oC) here been summarized in
Tables 1 and 2. Acetylation is comparatively slow at
this relatively low reaction temperature. Also, it is dif-
ficult to separate the effect of acetylation from the
effect of temperature alone in the reaction system. The
temperatures were chosen to minimize the thermal dis-
coloration and to maintain a good control of the differ-
ent phases of the reaction.  

As it could be seen, the acetylation reaction
decreases light absorption coefficient (k) for the
unbleached CMP in the wavelength range of 450-700
nm, whereas the k-value of hydrogen peroxide bleached CMP sheets remains almost unchanged. This

finding suggests that alkaline hydrogen peroxide and
acetic anhydride both react to a large extent with the
same types of chromophores in unbleached chemime-
chanical pulp. In most cases, acetylation is followed by
a decrease in light scattering coefficient. This means
that, at reaction conditions applied, the eliminated
choromophoric groups are very reactive. Also, it is pos-
sible that some of chromophoric groups are leached out
after acetylation reaction, during washing the paper
sheets with water. As it could be seen, by intensifying
the reaction system with increasing the temperature
brightness, R∞,457 , of paper sheets decreased to some
extent that could be explained by the effect of thermal
discolouration. The results of experiments indicate that
probably some chromophoric groups are present in
unbleached pulp which is eliminated through acetyla-
tion. Considerable reduction in chromophoric groups in
unbleached pulp, results in 6-12 percent (ISO) increas-
ing in brightness of the paper and also reduction of light
scattering coefficient (s557). The brightness of hydro-
gen peroxide bleached paper sheets were decreased
during acetylation with acetic anhydride. This was
achieved although the specific light scattering coeffi-
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Table 1. Optical properties of bagasse CMP before and after

acetylation in 80oC. Acetylation times (min) are given within

parentheses. 

CMP pulp
Time

(min)

R∞,457

(%)

k557

(m2kg-1)

s557

(m2kg-1)

- Unbleached

control

- Acetylated

- H2O2 bleached

Control

- Acetylated

(10)

(25)

(60)

(120)

(10)

(25)

(60)

(120)

38.23

42.97

43.67

43.56

43.55

65.83

64.2

64.9

64.67

64.8

8.23

5.88

4.93

5.46

4.87

0.78

0.96

0.94

0.89

0.89

32.51

35.8

33.23

36.6

33.49

16.8

20.82

21.34

20.51

17.4

Table 2. Optical properties of bagasse CMP before and after

acetylation at 100oC. Acetylation times (min) are given within

parentheses. 

CMP pulp
Time

(min)

R∞,457

(%)

k557

(m2kg-1)

s557

(m2kg-1)

- Unbleached

control

- Acetylated

- H2O2 bleached

control

- Acetylated

(10)

(25)

(60)

(120)

(10)

(25)

(60)

(120)

38.24

44.32

45.13

48

50.5

65.83

64.2

63.3

63.1

63

8.16

4.74

4.89

4.66

3.72

0.78

0.78

0.82

0.86

0.87

32.52

36.27

38.03

37.83

37.13

16.8

17.14

17.7

18.3

15.8
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cient (s557) decreased. In contrast to unbleached pulp
the ISO brightness (R∞,457) of bleached paper samples
decreased overall the acetylation period. The initial
small decrease of light scattering coefficient could be
ascribed to washing the paper sheets followed by press-
ing after acetylation to remove excess chemicals. But
some other unknown reaction could be involved to this
phenomenon. It is possible that lignin-rich fine materi-
al is altered when it is acetylated and that the free light
scattering surface area is diminished [18].

CONCLUSION

Acetylation reaction, even for short period of times,
causes to increasing the wet strength of bagasse CMP
paper sheets, considerably. On the other hand, acetyla-
tion does not affect the strength properties like tensile
strength and tear resistance. Tear resistance is slightly
decreased while tensile strength is slightly increased
due to treatment with acetic anhydride. 

The results showed that acetylation is a suitable and
feasible way to eliminate chromophores in bagasse
chemimechanical pulp. Calculation done by using
Kubelka-Munk equation indicated that 6-12% increase
in ISO brightness of unbleached CMP paper sheets fol-
lowed by acetylation is result of fast reduction of light
absorption coefficient (k557). In the case of hydrogen
peroxide bleached CMP paper sheets, variations of k557
is not considerable. These results indicate that, because
of acetylation, a number of coloured structures are
removed which could not be found in bleached pulp
and increasing of acetylation reaction time, e.g. 120
min in 100oC, has the best result on optical properties.
The results showed that acetylation and bleaching with
hydrogen peroxide react with the same chromophoric
structure in unbleached pulp. This study proved that,
optical behaviors of CMP pulp could be modified with-
out considerable loss in mechanical strength paper con-
siderably providing that the paper sheet acetylated
instead of the pulp.
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